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PR\CEEDINGSoFTHES(LPERINTENDINGENGINEER,
PUBLIC HEALTH CIRCLE,

KE RALA WATE R AU TH O RI TY, T H I RU VA L L A' P ATH AN A M TH I T TA

(Dr)

Present - Sri' Manu'B

sub: - KIIFB - RWSS to Vechoochira- Relaying of Damaged pipe lines - chethakkal

_Koothattukuram & treatment prant in vecr,oocr"rira - Terniination of the contract and

the balance worXr io 6L utr"nged at risk and cost - order issued - reg -

KERALA WATE,R AUTHORITY

Dated. 3A.D.2A22
No. SE/PHCiTVLA /3266 l20t&

Ref,-
0910412018

2. Technical S
2810112a20

3. E - Tender

1. Administrative Sanction Order No. APIL -4140112018 KiIFR dated

of CEO, KIIFB"
anctionorderNo.TS/2019.202an018/8511dated
of Chief Engineer (SR), Jalabhavan, Thituvananthapuram

No. 1 S|2O\9-2020/KWA/PHC/TVLA with due date on

1010212020.

4. This office work order issued Ltr. No' sE1PHClTYLAl3266l2Al8

dated 26.05-?020.

5 .This office Agreement No. 0 8/SE/PHC/TVLA/ 2A2A'2021 dated

23 "Og.2o2A.
6. LetterNo. DB2-2562na18 dated 2i.04,2022 of the Executive

Engineer,P. H I)ivision, Pathanarntitta'

7 . This office Proceedings No. sE,PHC/TYLAl3256l20l8 dated

03.08.2021.
8. Lener No. DB2- 256212018 dated 27 .A4.2A22 0f the Executive

Engineer,P' H Division, Pathanamtitta'

9. Proceedings No.sEIPHC/TVLAI326612018 dated 05 '05 '2A22'

lQ.Minutes of the rneeting dated 06.10.2A22 convened by the Technical
^ - 

Mffi.., tWAffide fro.KWA ,B*-111035,016-17 part -2 Voi IV

dated 07.\0.2022).
t 1 . proceedings Xo.3elpUClTVLA/326512018 dated fi 'lA '2022'

(P.r.o)



,, 
"iyrTli;:.ran dared ,.10.2022 withcompretion date as on

]]eTgX,'*11i,!ii:t:flff :J:ill,?^*uo*heExecu,iveI4. Show cause notice oi ;;.r;. dared a5.n.2022.I5 .your tetter no. 
.t 
stwaiiiilro ,ur"o 14.12.202216.Show cause notic-e,_of1r., *1ger dared 27.12..2022.1 7' your retrer no. 1 5/MD/w^i'tnzadareci 

28.12.2022.I8. Meeting conducted by rni, 
"H.. on ?g. 12.2022.

Administrative sancrion (vjA1ref. l) for the subjecr work ,
an amount of Rs.4zs rur.rrr- and Techni;;";r::tior-.u. ;;.xt;-fi:r"JrHEngineer(sR) (vide ; ;;xr i, ,*orrt orRs.473 rakhs b.r;;; the DSR 2016.The scope of the work ,n.rr^..: supprying and laying of r 50 rnnr D[K9 pinejlF',,t,-i;ll,ff,oo[!-T;F /cy2pip."- i?00m, 60;; ot. r0 kg/cm2__800m. rt urro inly_d i.;;;:'' 

80mm GI pipe * 300rn una so,r,r Gr pjpe _t'oad as per MORTH specifir*i"|. 
Ior necessary valv.r, r.r*.rrlo, of the pwD

E-tender fbr the work (tt.ll] rvas invired florn-this ofrce i, singre co'er.
svstem with tendered PAc ii';"'uqzi.si')-;" 

bidders p*i.ipo,ed in the e_

fi,ffiXJ?lf'";1ffif*:idder--ili' 
-*,,*..r, 

o.J.r"#s pvr: LrD.Ernakuram oi., rn" *;;k6# 
x?i,:[!T ly &ii:tif,:TtrT?,x,r.?;

Developers pvT r,o ,i,ir.;*_ paC"r nr.irourru t/_.+csr i Rupees Fouriii:i,!} ;ffiif"#rq[*;;xtri3;*:#red and,i;; ri. ., y+Gsr,
:irtr",#trJ'#;y;;:,rityii::,,,,:#i%::trf **#dil{withinthestipulatedtime. ---' -'Ir the contractor courd r"r.rril"tu th. u,ork

+
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.1.:,

?
t

The dme extension ,

recommendati on 
^ 

vid e ;;;G;., 
{:idTTi. Jfl ,i 

I.rJ 
:,1:::,J"H,0ffi 

, :l:fftffiffilT'j"#rir,'#l'ntu'v ug,*.r.n, was executed on 0s.08.2CI21

As the contrlctor courd ,or^:g.prete the wolk in the extended period,asfl hhH[:fi:i:'i:F.[",',* j:i:j}ifi 
i*#ir*e,qi;;;Hpivisi.n,tmposing a fine of Rs. r o,oooi- 

" vr uu*pl€tron was extended up to sr rcsjz,;l"ii

(P.r.o)



Even though extension rvas granted twice, the response florn tire
contractor was very poor, in this regard an online meeting was conducted by the
Technical Member on 6/10t2022 to review the progress. As per the decision in
the review meeting, the contractor agreed to complete the work by 31112/2022
and an action plan submitted. Hence the time of completion was extended up to
31ll2nA22 by imposing a fine of Rs.i,00,0001- as the prevailing rules.

Vide ref.13, the Executive Engineer, P. H Division. Pathanarnthitta
reported that the progress of work at site is very pool" and he has not tutned up to
suppiy the required DI Pipes till date and recommended to terminate the wort at

risk and cost. In this connection shorv cause notice was issued vide ref.14. But the

reply vide ref.l5 was not satisfactory. Then a final notice was issued to the

contractor vide ref. 16 dated 27.12.2022 and an offline meeting with the

contractor was conducted by this office on 28.12.2022 it was clear that the

contractor will not complete the work even if further extension of time of
cornpletion is given"

In the above circumstances, it is decided to terminate the contract and

reaffange the balance works at the risk and cost as per clause 2I16.2 of the PWD
manual. The exact liability due to termination of the contract wili be ascertained

after reamanging the balance work and quantifying the liability in accordatrcc

with a new contract. All loses sustained to KWA on account of the termination of
this contract clause 2116.2.1 of PWD manual should be recovered fi'orn the
contractor.

Objections/complaints,, if any regarding the above may be filed before the

Chief Engineer(SR) within 7 days.

G ENGINEER.

To
M/s Minartech Developers PVT LTD
Building No. 268/C, Erumelikara - 5,

Puthanpally Bus stop, Kumarapuram P O
Emakulam.

Copy to

1 . The Managing f)irector, KWA, Jalabhavan,Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Technical Member, KWA, Jalabhavan, Thiruvananthapuratr
3. The Chief Engineer (SR) , KWA, Thiruvananthapuram
4. The Executive Engineer, P.H Division, Pathanarnthitta for favour of

information and also directed to submit the estimate for the balance

work of arranging the work within two weeks.

S


